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Wlf R0toinaony Agt.
RATES OP ADVERTISING.
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1 cqunre,
2 squares,
3 squares,
4 equsrer,
} column,2 column,I column,

1 60
3 00
4 00
5 00
5 50
8 50

0 00
11 00
15 00
18 00
20 50
33 00

10 00
18 00
25 00
30 00
33 00
50 00

12 00
27 00
37 00
45 00
67 00
75 00

i 13; 00) 55 00| Oil WilW w

uvbpcbiption BAWntg
'%2 a year^ in advance.SI for jrix months.

JOll PRINTING in its all departments
neatly executed. Oive mi a call.

S&A-V-ELLERS' GUIDE.

SOUTH »CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Charleston, S. C, June 28,1872.
Oirarad after SUNDAY, June 29, the

passenger trains oh the South Carolina.
Railroad will run as follows :

{i * FOR AVOÜ8TA.
Leave Charleston .' . foOtfa ni
Arrive at Augusta » . 1:45 p m

FOR COLUMBIA.

LeaVe Charleston » 0:00 a m
Arrivo at Columbia, - 1:50 ptri

FOB CIlAULtaTON.
Leave Augusta . . . 5:30 a ni
Arrive at Charleston . 1:10 p ni
Leave Columbia . 5:20 a in
Arrive at Charleston - 1:10 pm

ATHJU8TA NlQItT EXt'RKSS.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston '

- .8:10 p"iu
Arrive at Augusta - '. 7:15 a m
Leave Aiigufta - .- 0:15 pmArrtVe^ ltA-liJtonli H 'rt. 5:35 a m

COLUMBIA M*:iIT,KXFRFf«/V;
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston - 7:10 p in
Arrive at Columbia . 6:15 am
Leave Columbia - - 7:15 pro
Arrive at Charleston - 0:45 a m

BUMMKltVII.J.K train.

Leave Summerville - 7:35 a ni
Arrive at Charleston - 8:30 a ni
Leave Charleston - \- 3:35 p hi
Arrive at Summervillc at" . 4:40 p ni

CAMDENxIRANClf.

Leave Cainden r - r 3:55 a m
Arrive at Columbia - 8:30 a m
Leave Columbia - - 10;40 a m
Arrive at Cainden - 3:25 p in

Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬
gusta withMacon and AuguBta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This ia the
quickest aud most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all other points West and
-Northwest «1
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and'
Day and NightTrains connect withChnr-
Jotte Road.
Through Tickets an sale, via this route

to all points North.'; -f °-

Cainden Train connects ;ai Kingville
daily (except Sundays) with Day Passcn-
ger Train, and runs through to Columbia

i A. L. TYLER^VicevPresiaent
S. B. Picltens General Ticket Agenti .vr, ........ Sop 27

DR. THOMAS LEG ARB,
resident physician to tub roper

. and city hospital of cuarle8ton,

OFFERS his professional serviced to the
community of Orangeburg and to the pnfe*lie at large.

Office Hours.From 8 to 0 a. so,, 1 to 2,
and 7 to 0 at night

Office, Market Street, over atom 4f Jho. A.
Hamilton.

aug. 141873 20Cm

MOSES M. BROWN,
BAHBISR.

HARKET STREET, 0KANGEBUR6, 8. C,
(next door to Straus a Street's mill.)

HAVING permanently, located in the town,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of

the citizens* Every effort will be used to givesatisfaction.
June 18, 1873 18ly

WHOLESAJLB ;AND BETAIL

'1DRUGGIST,
iSi HeotiDg Street, Charleston, Se.

DB« BAER keeps a oompleto assortment of
everything thnt belongs to his brauch of

business; and makes a specialty of Trusses, Ab*dominal Supporters, Elastic Stockings.' ShoulderBraces, for ladies or gentlemen. Also MagVncto-Electrlc Batteries. Homceopalh'io Medi¬cines: and Medicino Chests for Physicians orFamilies, v
. . *»"Tjf.

He Is proprietor of numerous valuable rcmc
dies, and agent fsr many more. He cordiallyluvites orders from his fcouutry friend;}.
apriUG, 1G73 5 ' ßtd1

FERSNJGR & DANTZLER, f
D IS 3ST T I S T S .

Orangeburg, 8. ©.,
Office over MeMaster'a Brick Store.

F. FenSMER. P. A. T)a KTTfT-Tyn- D. J>. ß
ch 12-Smoa

ATTORNEY A T %AW/~\
Office at Court House Square* [. $

Orangeburff, B-C.
mchl3-lyr
-,-;-:-,

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEY^ AT LAWj

RUSSELL STREET» ,

Orangeburg, S. C.
Jas. F.* Izi.au. " 8. Dibble.

inch 6-lyr

Geo. S Hacker
Doors Basil, Blind

Factory
CHARLESTON.

rHIS IS AS LARGE AND COMPLETE,
n factory as there is in the South. All work

manufactured at the Factory in this city. The
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
an In tjiis city. Send for price list. Address

' GEO. a HACKER,
Postoffice Box 170, Charleston, 8. C.

Factory and WareroomsonKing street oppo-
m e tu n n on street, on line of City Railway,

Oct, 30 ly

fäE HOME SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,
T« BEST, Because it is perfect In its work

Because it has. the endorsement of so

many ladies who use it; because it is simple,
and because it can bo bought complete on table
for only f?37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent for IL 8. 8. Machine,

march 6,1873 tf

Haigler's Academy.
Tie exercises ofthis School will be resumed

on Monday, September 1st 1873.
terms per month :

Beginners .$2.00
Advanced Scholars 3.00
Latin and Greek 60c extra, each.
Boaid per school week $3,50

.* " " month 12-00
HUGO G. SHERIDAN?

ORANGEBURG AGRICULTURAL AND ME¬
CHANICAL ASSOCIATION.

AMEETING OF THE SHAREHOLD-
ers, is called for Monday, September 1st

1873, at Engine Hall, Orangcburg, at 11 o'clock
a. m., to vote upon on increase of the Capital
Stock.
Bp order of the Directors,

, . SAMUEL DIBBLE,mw H4- 8eeretary. »

nug. 21, 1873 . 27 2t

SASHES AND BLINDS,

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, liuild-
ers' Furnishing Hardware, Drais Pipe, Fleer
Tiles, Whe Guards, T«rra Oc«* Wejrs, Mmraie
and Slate Mantle Piece* ' 4

WiddoW Glass ¦ Specialty.
f6w~- White-Pine Lumber for Sale. J&K
Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applies,

tion, by P. P. TOALE.
No. 29 Hayne and 33 PInckney street,

oct1-ly Charleston, 8. a

TO EENT. ;
r|>HE DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT,JL Of! the Belleville Road' Terms easy.

* Apply to
July 3l~4t JAS. F. IZLAR.

II IIIIIIIU.IIIIIIMIIII.¦.Pill
- Probat» ¦¦Jti>QW^--.im1mmwnum$^

ötubr OmcsÄfi aasxi» Mm«**t
4v.<:gj^^;il w 4% ;&o&.jiA4 ftrwi. ei!) o$
tri |)(t»r^ iti/^iv) :' ."!". ;";

SqnMo aöd House öf Ecprescalatlyca of
: tnV Btete IPSä fc&Wne'.
ana. BiiMng In General Ä^omD^Vnd';

off Conti«, Yfial JukuWa; M other

authored to *ccive la the'^rarcÄi'
herein specified, shall bo' ao follows :

*

SfO. 8. fudges- of Probate.^<Jf
petition tor letters,'&c., fifty cenia; for
citation, fifty csr.ts ; qualifying executor,
administrator, or guardian, and !s3u;sg
letters to eanie, one: dollar and fifty
cents J taking bond of administrator cr

guardian, one dollar j issuing1 Warrant of
approvement, one dollar ; proving vri 11
i$t coouaoaform, one dollar¦;'.provingwjlj iu solemn form, fiTO dollars; filing
and entering renunciation of eBeontof,
on* ^»}dedimip^U*tal^^^>
will or qualify executor, two dollars';
recotring,-examining and flllag annual
returns, one dol'ar ; for firat and fina}
returns, each, threo dollars; order for
sale of personal property, onc«|«Ua?.f
hearing and 'filing petition for guardians
and appointment, two dollars; entoriög

> c»ttet aad withdrawing eatao, öuo do!
lar; for hearing litigated caco, three
dollara, and twenty.fi?ö cents additional
for each witness examined; issuing
summons for each witness,' when not
issued by an attorcoy, thirty cents ; for
every rule waned against defaulting
witness or party railing to aeoount, two
dollars; tor proceedings in partition of
real estate, fire dollars, aad fifty cents
additional on every hundred dollars, or
fractional part'"thereof, for which ik*?:
land may be sole, or in case of partition
in kind, for which it may be assessed t
Provided^ That in no case shall the tees
and allowances so received aggregate
more than twenty-five dollats: Provided,
furtJter, "That in cases of partition in
kind no commission shall be charged ;
for appointing guardians ad Htem, one

dollar; commissions cn all. moneys
received and paid out, two per cent, on
on the firat three' hundred dollars, and
ene por cent, on all sums over that
amount) for search for each piper, tea
cents j for certificate and seal, fifty cents;
for final discharge of executor, adtninis.
trator or guardian, one dollar; for pro¬
ceedings in dower, inclusive of all
charges, except recording, ten dollars;
for proceedings in* lunacy, inclusive;
five dollars j for recording all papers
proper te be reoörd«d,er furnishing copy
of eny paper in his office, per copy sheet
of ono hundred words, each figure count¬
ing 'one word, fifteen cents; far alt
SSx%Sv33 *" Setting Oif iuö BÖöimwU|
including the title and record of pro¬
ceedings, five dollars*

8xo. 3. Clerks' of otirts.For si go¬
ing and sealingsub writ, fifty cents; for
adrainistonug oatha, twenty-five cents;
fur taking and filing bonds in trover,
nttachmcht and other cases, one dollar;
for signing aad sealing commission to
exerfqe, witness, "^fifty cents ^recording
plate, under order of Court,'One dollar;
rule o,f_ purvey, fifty cents ; each ofiicial
certificate under seal, filty cents } issuing
attachment lor contempt, er other
special writ, fifty cents; signing and
sealing writ ofhaberefaciasposte*iionen%)
fifty cents; receiving and paying over

money officially, under three hundred
dollars, one per cent., ovor that amount
one-half of one por cent; on bill, iwlfa
protequi before given out, one dollar; on
bill thrown oat by grand jury, or found
end nolle protequi abated, discontinued
or struck off, two dollars; on bill found
and verdict by petit jury, two dollars;
leaning bench: warnet; ose dollar; jj{saufeg tire facias, ene dollar; issuing J«ach execution fa acwiona, ens dollar; -

signing end sealing writ ofhabeas eorptu,
one dollar; issuing warrant or taking
recognisance or ether atrrviecs iu tho
sessions, the same fees allowed te Trial
Justices; each writ of venire facscu>, in¬

cluding all services incident to summon-
fog jurors, two dollars end fifty cents;
preparing and issuing cottifioatcs for
grand and petit juror* and Constables,

^HSHLafliHHHHHiVH

T\ rlüfiitihm iiitMin To fTmnfj-fTrnn
ioner*,'for eachweek ofevery Court,.

- dollars Vftfrn'mhicg adter&Boincst ini
$ {of sscheat, exclusive of printer's^P^-^-fOtordtog prbcocdmga thereon,)

nil I mi Mill /Till ii linlinlim mill giving!I $aliMr:«or Mim|iM of Bleetfoai, six
JHptess^fW;.licen^ to sa attorney, ell
WEfclhalol eari|sos fachided, five dollars;IB***? attd siwu lilts, notice, of Blien*s .

JntentfoMfc 'hesoseesritixcnrönoö!0lbirrM^.f^it<Df%afag reporter alien,-ins:
Kffollars. administering ost&tfjo^tij»k[; ßftjfsiüiiiiiv eUog ¦rna<»nWngJflfKHfI 5ioäto'Wcomo a eifciton, and adoitnvitev'[ cog oath, oao dollar; for giving cVtifi-

cat* wf citizenship, one-dollar} for tafc- "

. lag nmpiation ofdower or inheritance,
two' dollars } for official record of cstray,
and ßlicg papers, ooo dollar) every
search. for a paper, ten cents; every
March, with certificates, fifty cents;
sweating Trial Justice or Constable in
Office, and certificate, and taking bond,
ono dollarrecording the bonds of

y^voty officers, and certifying ta same,
foliar ; for every probate, in vrritiu^

k^HBjl^-five cents; for signing dedimus
IJÄÄPRtew, two dollars; for official cprti-

,¦ twfr to exemplification of record, one

golfer; on filing transcript, twenty-five
intents; on entering judgment, fifty cents;
for copying papers, per copy sheet of
one bundrol words, each figure counting

.": a word, fifteen cents; for signing and
I sealing each exclusion and removal,
*<lAy cents; for recording and copying
deeds, mortgages and other papers, per
copy sheet of one hunt/red words, fifteen
cents; far every certificate on deeds or

'.ether papers,, twenty-five cents; on

every. appeal from Trial Justice, all
services inclusive, two dollars; for enter
ing satisfaction on mortgage, twenty-five

-.cents; for recording or copying plats, of
sot more than sis cornets, one dollar ;

iflbr every corner more, than six, ten
cents;. fcrTfilfagr a^
rule or order for arbitration, fifty cents ;
for filing and recording affidavit for
continuance whan ordered by the Judge,
twenty-five cents ; for granting charters
incorporations, three dollars. ;

The Liquor Interest.

Tramp,'tramp, tramp, iho boys aro

marching: how many of them? Sixty
thousand! Sixty fall regiments, every
man of which will, before iwelvo months
shall hav? completed their course, lie
down in the grave of a drunkard 1.
Every year daring the past decade has .

. witnessed tho same sacrifice; and sixty
regiments stand behind this army ready
to toko its place. It b to be recruited
from oar children and our chileIren's'
children. "Tramp, tramp, tramp".-tho
sounds coma to us in tho echoes of tho \
footsteps of tho army just expired! tramp
tramp, tramp.»thc earth shakes with the
trcsd of of the host now passing; tramp
tromp, tramp, cornea to as from the camp
of tho recruits. A great tide of lifo,flows
rcsistlcssly to its death. What in' God's
name are they fighting for I The privi¬
lege of pleasing an appetite, of comfor-
ming to a social usago, offilling fjO.OÖO
homes with nhamo and sorrow.of load¬
ing the public with tho burden of pau-

; perlam, of crowding our prisen-hoases '

; with^
ductive industjrWof the country, of ruin- «

ing fortunes and breaking hopes'^; ofbreeding disease and wretchedness,' of
destroying both body and soul in hall
before their time.
Tho prosperity of the liquor interest,

covering every department of it, depends
ontireiy on the maintenance of this army.
It cann ot live without it..It never did
live without it. So long as the liquor
interest maintains its present prosperous
condition, it will

.
cause America the

sacrifice of 60,000 men every yoar. The*,
effect is inseparable from tho cause, jfhe
cost to tho country of tho liquor traffic
is a sum so stupendous that' any figures
whioh wo should dare to, giro .would
convict U8 of trifling.. Tho amount of
lifo absolutely destroyed, the amount of
industry sacrificed, the amount of broad
transfermod into poison,Ah* ahame, tho
«savaiiisg sorrer, the crime, the pover¬
ty, the pauperism, the brutality,, the
wild waste of vital and financial resour¬
ces, make ah aggregate so vast.ao JaJ
oaloulably vast, that tho only wonder is

¦rrrr.,-~. ..[ UUS.ÄJ4I >-T~~

one man and declare tha$ thiecarae shell
«?x.si no longer.':''l)iletiMtteonTentk»e

. *W:h*ld eä the ^iittyfcfaty t*eW'
'and womekt who fiäd^atoeteary to IcW
o$|e fi&^4M9'J^098eeIv^r?l^^ek^s { buo,:

coüld^be^^-tai^M attached1
r%+c^0i»lfi*fti*t^«v 1

:: Eoexany tane wame^dobbt that wo¬
men are suffering ä thousand tieSM more;

Tire truth b that there is no question
Mots American peoplo to day that* he -'
gins temaSch to importance the temper*
onto qtteattoiV ..Tho qncation of Araerif
con slavery was never anything bat s.
baby by the aide of thia and we prophesy
that within ten years if not within five
the whole country will bo awake to it,
and divided upon it. The organisations
of the liquor interest, the vast funds at
its command the universal feeling among
thoso whoso bnsines is pitted against the
national prosperity and the public mor¬

als.these- are enough to ahow that, up¬
on one side of this matter at least, tho
present condition ofthings and the social
and pelideal questions that Ho in the
immediate futuje are apprehended. The
liquor interest know there is to be a

great struggle, and it is preparing to
meet it. People both in. this country

. and in Great Britain are beginning to
see the enormtiy Of this business, are
beginning to realise that . Christian civ¬
ilisation is actually poisoned at its foun¬
tain, and that there can bo ho purification
of it until the source of the poison is
dried op. .

The country is to be sincerely con¬

gratulated on the fact that the wine
interest of the United States dees not.
promise much. Little native wine, after
art our painstaking," finds its way to a

gentleman's, tablo. The California
wines' ere a -disappointment and a fail¬
ure, and the Hestern wines are the same:
Neither the dry nor the sparkling
Catawba'rtakce the place.of anything
imported. They are not popular wines,
and we congratulate. the county, thai.tboy noyer can bo.. Tho lager-bcer
interest is endeavoring, in convention, to
fleparato itself from the whisky interest,'
elainiing to be' holier bod more respect¬
able than that* They are allto.be
lamped together. They arc al 1 opposed -

to sobriety, and, in the end, we shall
find them all fighting side by side for
existence against tho determined indigna¬
tion of a long suffering people.
A respectabler English tnagaiine r&

ports, as
'

at* fact encouraging1 moment,
that of tho fifty thousand clergymen of
the church of Kogland as many as four
thonsaod actually abstain fron» the use
of spirits ! So, eleven-twelfths of the
clergymen of tho English church con¬
sent to be dumb dogs on the temperance
question! How large the proportion of
wine drinking .clergymen may he in.this
country, we do- not: know, hol we do
knuw.wjne gloss stops the mouth on the
subject of temperance, whoever may
hold it. A wine drinking clergyman is

' a soldier disarmed. lie is not only not
worth a straw in a fig^t; he is a part of

j the impedimenta of tho temperance
army. We have a good many snob to
carry, who ought to be ashamed of them¬
selves, and who Very soon will be.
Temperance laws are being passed by
the various legislatures, w hich they must
sustain, or go over, soul and body, to
the liquor interest and influence. Stops
are belog taken on behalf of tho publio
health, morals and prosperity, whioh
they must apprdvo by voice and aot, or

they most consent to be left behind and
left out. There can bo no concession
and "'no i cctapromiso On the part of
temperance men, . and no quarter to the
.foe. The great curse of our country and
ear race most be destroyed.

Meantime* tire tramp, tramp, tramp
sounds on,.the tramp of sixty thousand
yearly victims. Some are besot ted
and stupid, some are wild with hilarity
and dance along tho dusty way, some
real along in pitiful weak actis, some
wreak their mad and murderous impulses
on one another, or on the helpless wo¬
men aud children whose destinies are
united- to theirs, some step in wayside

debaucheries and Ivtäfolbt'ä

ing wriays^eV. a* a^s^ttaoadfaMy
and darf» and «fl tw Aeona1 ttf dsath.
Wherever they move, erinicr, poverty,

Sfarte^^
.JdoWlW frfctore. >'W*>tfe*getri1fere
18. jtut.öne:A ;'ftf mea who' mexe'thb

dainties. Borne «£ > Jg»* are regarded as

bold oamBSao&to: ra-oteet, theur inter¬
ests 1 Still Man*»,' Irmap/ trafflp
goes day and before this articlecan see.^o Hgbt/w
poisoned army wUl havo hidden thou*
eJuu&s nnd disgrace - in ttio grave./>K
F. G. Holland ; ScrihncT*s.

tar ii i.wpitu.in

An Irtan Love tetter.
Oh Molly, my jcwol, my farthe/s so

cruel, he won't let me marry the girl I nr
dorerhe says you've no posh, love, bat
that is all bosh, love; I know that jo^yk
got a few guineas to store. Ho calls mo
a fool, love, noVt&afrV »ery' cool, fefs
and says 'shnielau. v>ötild benefit nao.
The heart o^thto eratner.ad Harri as a

pratle, won't EÖftcn obit, I thotruth tel!
to thee.' If long be doth' taeo nie, 'IU
bolt, divil seise molfco'e worse than
the pig that lie foods In .the sty;y be>
always be jolly,jfour Patrick will
by your side till yon die. Believe rn«

yearn, love, and and pleas'j send five el
lings some " crather . to get; my spirits
to keep up white blessings 111 heap up
tor one I am sure I can never forget. 11
hope you won't tarry, but eoon your Pat
marry; the devil a bit will I single re^
main, So no more at present from Tum¬
bledown Crescent,' where - dwells '

your
e Patrick Delone.

y»* .A $p9d Story. '

.Larry f'^-telle a ^ood, story of
the baggage-mastera at a station on the
Boston and Albany Railroad, a fat, good
natured droll fellow, whose jokes have
become quite popular oil the' road. His
name is Bill. uA few ! morninga ! i since;
while iff tho performance. of bis duty of
changing baggage, an ugly littlo Scotch
terrier got in his. way, and he gave him
is orrmrfc kick, which sent him over the
track yelping. The owner of the clog
soon sheared in high dudgeon, Wontlug
to know. why. he kicSced his dog. dni
"Was tlwrypur dogl" asked Bill. ,. ,

..Certainly it was* what right had you,
toklckhimr.

..He's mad I', said Bill.
"No he's not mad, either," said tho

owner. ol '
. lo Jerfl n <U

.Well, I ahouTd be, if anybody kicked
raointhat way/' responded BiDL? .fc,,,.

Hew Music.we do not often not!
music, but we are impelled to make aöri
remrks upon a song recently published;
and entitled, "Kiss, Me, Darling, When
I'm Gone," The request itself is indted
ofen interesting nature, because St sug¬
gests tho Inquiry, how in the name of
common sense can his darling aiss hini
whon he is gone, It is too' much to ex¬

pect of a woman. It is, iü a certain
aspect unreasonable... If she kisses him
while he is there, he ought to be satisfied,
without requesting her to perform. the
osculatory feat after he has left home.

Since Jones has been In reduced cir¬
cumstances he takes much pleasure in
singing tho following version of a popular
song: .

'While bcefstak and venison cost lota of
cash. Bo it ever so gristly, there's noth¬
ing like hash. The scrapings and leav¬
ings of no use elsewhere, when mixed all
together, mako excellent fare.

Hash,hash, good meat hash 1
Be it ever so gristly, there's nothing

like hash 1
"A stringer from home, hotels daxxlo iu
vain; O give me cheap eating-house rood
that's more plain ; The waiter who gaily
re-echoes ray call For a nice plate of
hash or a singlo fish ball.

Hash, hash, etc."

Why is It thatlightning nevor strikes
an organ-grinder/ that they never fall
into the rivor and get drowned, that they
never starve, end are never bitten by
mad dogs?


